ADDENDUM 2

To: All Interested Proposers

From: Linda Gonzalez, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: June 8, 2009

Subject: Bid # 09-043, Cisco SmartNet Maintenance for Information Technology Department

The Purchasing Department received questions relating to the above referenced proposal; the response to the following question:

1. On Page 5 there is a column for contract #. My understanding is that we (resellers) will need that in order to get pricing for you. Is this true? I’m assuming it is because there are blanks on every line item under “current contract #”.

   HW Contract#: 1518740

2. Cisco Service Contract Center states that the following items have an invalid product ID. (Corrected Numbers in Red)

   - CI SCO4402-50- Qty 2
     Cisco4402-50-K9
   - CI SCO7206VXR/ 400/ GE- Qty 2
     CISCO7206VXRNP400 W/ 10-GE
   - CI SCOB141110- Qty 4
     AIR-BR1410A-A-K9-N
   - CI SCOB1510 - Qty 32
     AIR-LAP1510AG-A-K9
   - WS-C3750G-24 Need to know if it’s PS, WS, T-S, T-E- Qty 2
     WS-C3750G-24TS-S
   - WS-C3560.48PS Need to know if it’s PS-S, or PS-E- Qty 6
     WS-C3560-48PS-S
   - WS-C3560G-24PS Need to know if it’s PS-S or Ps-E- Qty 28
     WS-C3560-24PS-S

Or your SNT and SNTP contracts will work too. But will need viewing rights.
3. I am requesting clarification on the following line items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County of El Paso</th>
<th>AT&amp;T Assumed Part number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air – AP1200</td>
<td>AIR-AP122OB-A-k9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCO4402-50</td>
<td>Cisco4402-50-K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCO7206VXR/400/GE</td>
<td>CISCO7206VXR-NPE400 W/10-GE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCOBR1310</td>
<td>CISCOBR1310G-A-K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCOBR14110</td>
<td>AIR-BR1410A-A-K9-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCOBR1510</td>
<td>AIR-LAP1510AG-A-K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA555-BUN-K9</td>
<td>ASA5550-BUN-K9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-C3750G-24</td>
<td>WS-C3750G-24TS-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-C3560-48PS</td>
<td>WS-C3560-48PS-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS-C3560-24PS</td>
<td>WS-C3560-24PS-S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are the AT&T model numbers correct assumptions?
I’ve corrected the wrong ones.

4. Is it possible to get the serial numbers or the exact part numbers for the items needing to be covered by maintenance?

See attachment I